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RONING TO REAVEN.

léCLon be pjaygr=.md h sa on
helawn, s

The it a missingand bd-himo coming

;We j ted in thegardon, we peeped about to

hleelig und rats-_res a lila he mightb
be. anxiour

nt uo*ing came In amwr tola our .UIaUS

-. nUmLii elongth wahaatened within the darkened
hall.'

Ad henupan the stillness there broke a silvery
$one-

-The darling miLe vas atanding btorle the tale-
phone.

And sof aly, as we listened, came astaling down
the stairs:

Flo, Central I Giva me Heaven, I vaut ta
sy my prayem. -ydny Dyre.

[LADY KILDARE;
.C V .oe

OHAPTE R XIX. Continued.
"It'. the way of gala 1". abserved Fogarty

Mntentloualy.
" She was aa rebellions, ln faut." said the

lawyer, keeping a keen watoh on his corpan.
Ion tbrough his leepy-looklng oye, " that I
was obliged t deal harably with ber. In
ahort, Fogarty, I brought her ta this house
foura nlgâs ago. Aud habeis up stair at tbi
nmoment, a helpless prisoner !"

Fogarty nearly leaped fron bis chair.
lnlu this house 1" ho ejinoulated.
"Yeu, ln the dark room at the head of

the @airs. She ia moor, without mony and
without friens. I have given ont la Dablin
that ahe has gone down to Ballyconnor. And
there la one thing more, Fogarty. The girl Is
la my way "

Snla your way V repeated Pogarby stupld-
. y.

'Yeu. Don't repuat every word I say, like
.a parrot. Suoh words are not pleasant

oenough ta bear repetition, nor Innocent
-enough to be often uttered. Emember the
,old aylug, that 'walla have ears' t"

"But if ash l ln yaour way, what will you
.de ?"

The lawyer replied ln a hissing whisper:
"1Remove ber 1"
The oves o the tro mon met fally.

TheU Fagarty 111lto trembling. Through
Ibo mUd, Ianocent maok of Kildare'. looke,
h bad gazed down into the on, and seaen
thore a hIdeous and awful purpose, colling
like a deadly bydra about ta apriog.

"<Oh, I can's 1" ho aid tramniously. "I
ain't so bad a that 1 She ain's harmed yen.
And shes onl a young girl, au lanocent,
helpleas creetur Oh, I can's V"

The lawyer hall withdrow bis band from
blie fner coat pocket, and the gleam of an
ivory-mounted pistol caught the escaped con-
viot's eye.

Refuse ta obey my commando," sait Kil-
dare, "and I will deliver you op ta the po-
lice with my ownb anda. Or I will set them
-on your track If you should promise to ob..y

sne and tin make your espe to-worrow i
You are ln my power, Tim F igarty, and youn
vill have tdo n.y bidding 1"

& eteel-lIke gleam hot fron Michael Kil-1
dare's eye, and the soit, full lips compreased ,
themselves into an exprealan that struck ter..1
ror ta Fogarty's soul. -

"IOh, I don't know wat ta do V" he mut-i
tmred. "I'm a had man, but ntu so bad as
tha 1 A poor innooont young girl 1 What hasd
ahe doue, Ur. KkIdare !"'

" She kno ws too muoh 1"
Fagarty looked bewildered,
"It la enough for you ta know tht 1 I w.nt

ber removed, and that I want y-u t remove
ber 1'' sad the lawyer sotly. " Na brupilsa
Fogarty, unlesa you prefer to retura to y'ur
Australian home. Da you mind ! You
will obey, or go back. Which shall it bd T'

A cold sweat broko out on Fogarty's ae.
- I- will obsy !" he whiparad.
"' That le wall. Now listen t my plan."
ne proceeded to unfold it, ln a low, cauti-

,n whisper, hlab and aon bis pltol, hie cet.
like eyes full on the borror-atruck onea of hle
confederate.

"IYen underatand 1" besid, at last, when
ha haï concldedri.

IlYee," said Fogarty baarsely.
" Tae restl n easy. Yoo will remain at

ths cottage, safely hiddeD, until to morro w
might. To-morrow morntng I will aEnd
you ln a box a suit of decent clothes, a wig,
and a buard. Yeu will disguise yourself in
.them."

" But the boat? Hoiw am I ta get the
hoat "

"A. soon a mthe disguise .gomer, put il en.
Thon go to Kingstown and charter a amall
sloop, of auy descrption. Then retura
home. And to-morrow night the job I hav
ordered muet be done. A d Vou muet do
it aone 1 When It la done, I will meet you
here, say four and twantv houra hlter. Here

.18 the money vlth whlch to charter a mal
veasel.'

He took ont bis poket-haok and counted
ont ton sovereigne. Fagarty tock themn up
greedily."

The lawyer spent a little further time ln
explaining his designa, and then took his de-
parlure.

Fogarty vent with him to the door and
ga.ve hlm egress, mfter which the fugi:lve
crept up Ibm stairs to hi. mother's room,
vrhre the widou' magerly awaited bis cot
Ing.

Mr. Kildia soft ty descended them
cottage aspu and mo vod toward the shrub.
bery, where bis hore snd wagon wers ina
waiting.

As ho did so a womnn'i figure emargedi
from Ihe shadow of a clnump of liluo<,
oreeping into Ihe deeper sha.de of a garden
hodge..

The, figure was that of Alleen Muan, tho
Lady I'ora's muid.

Wan and worn with muah weeping, thin
s a shadow, au au oasional gleam af light

through the trees upon ber fa':e aho wed,
Alleen, tmoved witht Ihm stealth of a panther,
her faithfn',ffectionate seul on fire to disoov-
er bar lost young aimarsa. Nr' '

gK:ld.esnh a 's Lad Do disauppeir.
nos from r. K~dra bose lu Dmblin, AI.-
Isen had stayedi an, undeooived by th. piau-
sible laie that hAr youog lady had been sent

-for by the Lady K aîbleen Basantyne,and that
mlhe had left in suaot basse to obey the aum-
mnoue thia s was obliged to leave ber maid
behind ber.

Day af&er day the falthinl girl had watcher
-nd waited for nome message from the Lady
Nora, and ahe had waited ln vain.

Then, becoming enspiolous of the new E trl
of KtIdare, who called at the bhoue Atily,
Alleen had writtn a letter to the Lady K a:h.
Ieen, Inquiring if the Lady Nora were at
.BallyConnor.

To this looter the Lady Kathleen replied inu
riid alarm,saylng that sho had not seen ber

eyoung stop-SsterR in.e parting from berat the
Mationl l Dablia.

The effaet of tbis ltter upon poor, pretty,1
fatithfol Alleu may be imagined.

Aimot wild with anxiety, oh. hai wristen1
a letter to Lord O'Nseil, sud, heaig new to
Dublin, bad fadoed a fellow-ervant te pot1
t,This servant, theb housemald,had betrayedg

her ta Mr. Liffey placing the lltter i lthe
Ue.ueukeeper's han o.1

O!iotess, tom latter thus latercepted was

red by the hb ousmeek r and by . l j t.

t and while mot permitting ber te know that
ber letter hiad not be poited, Mr. Kildara

thratmned ber .wlh all the terrorsAt the
law ah. deolarsd any auspiaions that hie
b tory. conerning bis . young kinswoman"'
wheraboiuts Wa falie. ne then assuted ber

auw that har young mistres was at Bally -
connor, and paing ber ber wagn, disms.ed
ber, orderLiug ber to ratura ta Point Kildare
and ber faitber, who was still steward thore,
by the årei train.

Aileesn lofe the lawyer'a bouse vithin the
heur, but only te hide hertli r.t a quiet Inn
ln a humble quarter ôf the oity. And thon
ehe began a àystem e1 eaAla ge uaoh .
Kildare and upon the ne Barl.

Whilee se was thus engaged, site remom-
bered ta have heard the honuemaid who bad
batrayed her say once asually% bat Mr.
L'ffdy was no botter thau other people, hav.
lag a alter,. ne pour as ny peasant, living
out it Olandakin, ani having charge of Mrs.
Liffuey's sale property, 1'ew Cottage.

By some Inspiration the girl bad decided
that day ta pay Yew Cottage a vieit, and bad
comae out l a cab that evening, come heure
ln advance cf the lawyer.

Dismissig ber cub at the street corner,
aho bai came on to Yew Cottage, the name
iof whiah was Indioated by a aigu on the gate,
and effscted an entrane inio the grounds
whore ehe bai been lurking all the aven-
ing,

As tha lawyer at last made his egras from
the cottage, the girl recognised him.

Her joy at the recognition mayb ho I-
agined.

Tâe aight of him nt that place, ut that heur
af terb er suspicion of him, she regarded as
proo positive thaI the Lady Nora was with-
ln the dwelling.

How ber hteart beast How ber face glow-
d thera l ithe darknuss of the bedge t
wblob she retreted1 i

" My ansplons wre right. alter all !"

e murmured. "lTat day I overheardc oma
worde bet weau Mr. Kildare and Mrs. LIeffy
about my Lady Nora was a locky day for
me 1 Ytet allthey sali was somthing about
'breakiug ber spirit.' She refused ta marry
the ne Bar , I know. Mr. KilHare must
have brought ber bore t Mrs. L f"y' hosse
to stay l M abs gives l. My poor Lady
Nara ! My poor Nora 1"

S a waited outil Mr. Kildare had departed,
and until the menaid made by hi wagon
wheela had died out on the til ight air.

Thon sh arose and commenced ta wander
around thte bouse, looking up ut the windows
wtih a yearning gang.

No light buamed from those upper win-
dos. No lovely, despairing face was
presserd agalint the glas.

" Yet sbe''sl ithere 1 I akow ahe la 1"
ahonght the falthful girl. "And I muaI te

her I will ses ber ? But how !"
She tried the doors and the windows, ln

the desperation of ber affeetionate asal. Al
wer fastend. Moit of the winda we were
aihttered.

" I eau't get ln," though the girl, at last,
ln ber despair. "I ab*all bave tao tback to
D.abliu viithout seelng ber. P :thaps It's
bas, no. for If I gotl into the houseI mieht be
disoorered. I might telegre.b to da- Katith-
pen, but her humband -,. botra me to0
Mr. KIldare. btrange thl . Ord O'Neil iid
mot ansewr my latter. l'il -. :agrf.ph to him
as early as I a, afer reachitL D-iblin. By
to-morrov night hie will be hre. And ta-
morrow night my lady shall tbe ree.

Tnua atreng taeuing ber einking heart, the
courageons girl reluctantly turned frm the
cattagP, and stole from the ground. Havrg
paid and dismiseld the cab on ber arrivai,-
nothing now remained for ber but tak vau
baick ta Dablin, wieh she proceded ta do,

CHAPTER XX.

114 Tnu TRAr.

At an early tour of the morning following
Miahael Kildare's vimia ta Yew Cottage, as
described un the proceding chaptler, a box ar-.
rived at the cottage addressaed t Mrs.i
Fugarty.

As the widow knew nothing of bis and the
ltwyer'd plan, and was ta know notihing of
thon,, the lugitive ueizt ithe box on it ar.
rivàl, and carried it ta bis own chamber, a
usmalt room up atairs at the rar cf the bouse.

Thoen h louked bis door and unpacked the
box.

As had beau promlaed, it contained a full
and completo ii'glse.

Dirkeng bis window and lighting his
candle, Figarty prooaeded t effact hii ollet.

Sailf au hour later ho emerged from hlis
room in the galle oi a sailor, with garments
Chat bad seen wear, and which fitaed their
nor owner eausily. He wore a sailior'a tr.
paulin over a new brown wig. The soar on
bls forebead wa not t ba concealed, but his
face was oleverly disgulsed by the addition of
a abort, ful! beard, brown ln bue, and tanglIed
and dilsahvled enough ta belong to the mont
careless sillor in rxistence.

But for the u oar on bla forchead, hi own
mother migh unot have kiiown him.

As he came cut, Mrs. Fogarty, who was
lurking ausploiously nar the key-nolo of his
roomr, uttered au exclamation which rang
through the hall, reaching oven thmue earof
the yanog captive.

"Wnat doee this mean, Timt 7" orle bis
mother, ataring at hlm la amîzaet.

"It meane." muid Tim caoily, " that lthe
bemgles are afler mie, and I've gat to lie hld,.
A bit af a dtsgnima le necessary', espoially as
l'm gong oui fer awak'

"A auta I With lthe polio. looklng for
youa? Are yen orazy, T'm dear i Hy will
yon île haid if yeu go out f ar a wraik T"

SYou answter ltat," returnedt Tint. "I'm
uol good at cenunadrumis. Stand aide, aid
lady. Kecp your weather eye open till I
aome back, wtch wili b. toma Iliume -day."'

" Oie word, Tînm. Wonu't you teli ma Ibis
mo'rnluog whtat Mr. Kuidare wcnted o! yon
isal night 7" whtined bthe wdoar, muxions loa
gain ptosseealon of ber aon'a secret,.

" Neyr a word I Lat me alone, an't
yeu T Toi. ls a purty' welomne home allari
yema of1 roamin' I Boad your longue nov !
1'm oi '"

Ha pumihed b>' ber rodeily, descended lthe
staire, snd dep~arted fromn the house. HBs
trarsed the grounds cautioualy', sud peered
out over te palinge iota lthe street,.

There va. na aigu of Larne Bill, or other
detective, mny' whiere abnet.

Opening ths gate, the fogitive pasmedl ont
bolrlv.

R lying upon bis diagule, ha proceeded
bo!dtly tu e, pi.e wnhIch ha remorabared ai
having years before kept bornes on hire. Ha
found that horses were etillto a had bore.
and he hired one, mountel him, and et cff
for K.agtown at a gallop.

Tue ride srosu country, through plossant
villages and hamlet, was witheut incident,1
and in due time ho arrived at K(ogatown,
stabled hi horse, uand strolied out upon the
great granite pier whla is jaitly the great4
pride of the pleaisant emport town.

The mail packets from Liverpool and Holy.
head were jast soteming ato th harbor.,
Ttere was a throng et people on the plter,
ladies on promenade and watching for the
packet, people expecting tha arrivai of
friendi, mon on buusne., ailers, lishiermen,
children, venders of mail waros, and those1
poste of Irish and Engli seaport lows, oeg.
gare in multitude.1
, The harbôr was ithronedi th aalls. Fox.

1 . 1 .1 1 ý. ý ý m t

the Lady Nori'a et-il, put the key la her
pooket, and went te ber own room, the door
of whib, as was ber bablt, abe left ejr.

In the course of an hour more, abm extin-
guishod ber light and went to bed.

Baore ten o'oLaok thm hous was wrapped
in silence and ln darkneme.

The olock in the hall-way bai atruck ton,
wthen Fogarty'a door oufl ly opened and ho
came out wihb nauffied foet, hi shoos la his
bande.

Ho set downb is shoes and ropt ta his
mother's door, listenlng.

The sound iof noring came from vithin.
The widow wa u aleep, and giving laod evid-
one of the tact.

"Good " thaught Fogarty. "Now for
the key of the dark room 1"i

He puahed open the door more wldely,and
peered Inp the dusky ohamber.

A h aaeétd. h aaur -labthe ver, aenter

and Catarrht are pmeliarly liable la attack pea.
pie at bis seona of the year, and Nasui Balm
us lte an> prompt ad speedy cure for these
troublesevcer off ered the public. Easy tauuie
and agreable Il you cannot get ta ab your
dealere in will be sent poist free on receipa of
pries (50 cents and 81 per bottle) by addressing.

FonDxw & Co,
Broakville, Out

'An Australian cablegrain brings us newa a
lhe death oft I Very Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick,
Vtoar.Generai of the arch-dicosee of aid.
bourne.. He was one of the founders of the
now flourlabing Ooilo Cturoh of Austrmi ,
havlug been one o b the elght young Irlah
ploneer priests who accompanied the lato
Dr. Ull torno tt Sydney lu 1838. One only
of the eighlt nowsurvives, in the person of the
Voaer&aeb Archieouoenlegaey, oe Faramata. a

r i o :'at ta th e r mn n&f the
pler,- au samined lb arona vuassls wlihia
ortloal eye.

aPresently hamarked ma lnt, a aloop,
new and elei , vblah vas of the.sort nually
kept on bir: fórmthe use ef visitora tothe
têwu or forplasui' parties. -

The only man - uboard this sloop ws a
wOather.betn iold sailor, Who wa. sunning
himself on a pli@oi ropes.

Fogarty anght this man's gaza an baok-
oned ta him. The ma, clied to hlm, de-
manling what be wanted.,

"I want lo coms aboad," replied Bogarty.
The aloop-mastor arose, drw uap hie anu

bhrj n1 onpvoye4 'nis ,âsel ta the pier.
As it cain âear, Fogarty. Who was-n ex-

part sallar, caught a rope dfung to him, and
aprang aboard.

"All alone 7" ha aoked.
" All alone 1" growled the sloop-mastct.

"Want t e btaken offltoa vesl!"
"No. I waut to bire your elaop for a day

or two, for a run to Scotlaud," aid Fagarty,
who bad thought muach on his morning'a ride.
and bad got hi lesson by heart. "1 shall
want ber to-.nght, to-morrow, and to-morrow
nlght. You shall nave ber by the second
mornIoe. What will you tako for the loan
of ber ?"

" Want me too ?" asked the sloop-master
doubtfully..

1? Not you, ld man," aid Fogarty, wlth a
glanas down at bis caller garments. . "I'n
a sa lor myslf, yo se."

" Is il for smuggling ye want il1"
" No. I il blinid ye are, oaptain 1" aasked

Fogarty, with a leer and a laugh. "Did ye
naver run after the petticoate, mani Thero's
a galu inthe case-the saint% blesa ber i And
there's au ugly old - elp-father la the fore,
and he don' lke allors, more'. the plty, and
he won't have one ut no price for a son-in-
law."

IlHe might do worse," ejaulated the
aloop-muaster toouhed ina tender point. "The
b'yes that Wear the blue jakets are the b'yes
for me V"

"Sa my lais says-the iate keep her l"
maid Fogarty leuring. "My name la Jim
Doolan, and my girleen lkes the name and
wants lothar. Il. And no bi's Saotlaud and
a Sottiah weddilng, and a f3a for old
Flaherty ! And it'e len poande l'il give yon
for the une of your sloop for theS ima Ive
mentioned.

"l Tin pounda! Thal' a big mum. lil do
it. But what if you shouldn't come back
with the boat 1" added thea sloap-muster ans-
ploianaly.

" Y want aoaurlty 1"
The sloop-master asaented.
Fogarty reil ated. The lawyer had forgot-

ten ta provide for this emergency, and thits
want of provision was likely teocanae a balk
lu their plans.

Prasiently a bright lia ocourred to the
failtve.

"How would a watch suit you 1" heaked.
" A reul gold ginewine watch "

SThat would suit me. I would take It as
lecurity.'.

" Tbon, to maike you look sharp and
llvely, l'Il give you five ponada no nl
advance. To-night, at midniaht, ha off the
pler at Black R aok, and l'il he there
with the girleen, th other five pounds, and
the gold watob. D're mind ! At midnight,
off the pier at Black Roak "

" l'Ill be there," said ahe sloop-master.
Fogarty drer out and g tve the captain

Slie sovereigns, being careful ta display the
fifteen ho bad remaining.

Thon, having made the Imprension ho
desîrd as a apendtbriftsaller-lovor bound on
an elopement tu Saotland with a willing

rmalen, he leapeid .n ithe piar, sud hurried
aborewTità .

A few minutes later he was in the''idle
again, ad on.his return ta CLurialkin.,

I Sa far l'va done as Mr. Kildare coma-
manded," h as'd to himasif, au ho loft the
town, striking out iota the country. "eHo
told me to engage a aloop. Dans. He told
me ta get rid of the master. Done. Be told
ma ta geo the girl aboard to-night. Tnat I
@bal[ do. He told me, when I get ber well
ont, »ay lu the middle of the channal, ta push
ber overboard, and lave ber ta ber fate.
I know a traik worth two of thae I We'll
see what my trick amnunts ta. Clever story
I told that innocent old Eloop-mator I But
better let him thint tha'; its a wedding that's
up than ta get a hoint e the truth. A
wedding ! fia ba ! A quati klud of a
wedding that's aigh being a wake!"

He làughed grirmly and burried on over the
plaaan? road,, past villai, orate, and
dememnes, pat abbays, and priore, cherches
and wayalde shrines, and past humble homes,
too, where diwlt the as browed, patient-
eyed, stolld-faoed peasantry-îist fielda,
commons, bills, and al Uthe varidlE eures of
the country In tbe environs of Diblin.

It was toward the middla if tit aiternoon,
whn, having returned hie borte to Its owner,
and havlng taken a roundabout away home
from the stable, teo.void baing !allowed, ho
entered the gate of Yew Cottage,strolled up
the path, and entered the dwellirg,

Mrs. Fogarty was in the bamment, and
he wnt downt t ber procuredh is dinner,
which bad been kept for him.

Eluding ail the widows's inquisîtive and
lnsinuating queries., h went upto bis rem'
and remained lthere lill eeiag,

Abaot dumk he ame down to b!. supper.
Then ho sauntered about tegarden sud
smoked a pipe, aiter whioh he returned toa
lthe house sud ta is mother's si ting.room in
theba.semnent. ,

"I believe I'll go to bed,"' ha said, yawn-
lng, knowlng that hie miother bai a greatl
wakness for early htours. •

"lI'e sleepv I am--"
" Surely you won't go la bed, Tim., wiith-

out telling mes the secret betairb yen and
Mr. KildareT" wheedle-t bi"n-othter, baying
her skinny baud an bis eboulder.

" ,11 tll you ln Ihe arelng," ad
Fogarty. " The lawyer said I wasou ,o lab,
bot l'll bail youuithe morning, mare, if you'il
keep the secret."

" f wili !" or!lb theidow eagerly. " It
ls about thm Ldy Nora, Timt. 7'

" Ys ; don's ho asking me more now,.
You'll knowt in the marning."

Breaking trom bis mother'. detaining alamp,
ha btok up his llghl uni ascendsd ta hism
own room.

Mrr. Fogarty lingerse totke what sheo
tarmed a '. aip " of porter-a pint bottleful-
and soon after abe went up to puy ber aap-
tIre a vlmît and la convey lo her ber brief
rations of bread sud water,

Hait an hour later site adoured the door ofi

s ar hlsnah a4 ailmen pou
*"her-top was hmr-brown atu#-dress.

Hecrept intteb room, toe~E p thires.,
und sought for te . pocket. The key wai in

:e Ha ook tbh key, arept baok to the hLaU,
s losied hi. mother'. door, ad * .tealghily

moved to the doar of the dark room.
b ore ho aisa listened.
The young priséear within was salr, mov-

log with slow aind wery stop about bar

j I Igo le auddon, lil saure ber, and the
fat i hein the ire," b. thought. " I mut
prorare br lo ses me 1"

ie atoopa anud put his month ta the key-
hale.·

" Lady1 Nora," ho whlspered, and the
1 sound was bardly louder bhan the the whist-

lIn af a light autuomn wini.
Thore was à t art lI the dark room. Low

and unsteady staps approaobed the door.
" Whola SIl' the Lady ]or& asked lowly

fearfully, eigeily.
" Whit ! Not a word, or vou'Il awaken

the old woman i It's a friend 1
Thera was a low, esager gasp, asu cf hope.
" A friend 1" whispered the sieet, esager

1 volas within. "lA friend, did you »ay 1"
" Yes, my lady. Bush, now, I'i coming

In I"'
r e put the key li thle ook, turned ID.

opened the deor softly, and tood on the
Ihreshold.

The per yonung captive met him faue to
face. It was to dark for her to ses the gieam
ofhim yes, the glow on his face-too dark
for him to se how trembling and pale and
oager abs was.

She put ber hand on bie arm.
" Who are yo ?" she sked.
" My name I Tim Fogarty. i the sou

of the old weman who keepa this bouse-"
The girl sigbed heavlly.
" Her son V
" les my lady. I came home from se&

lait night. I'm only a rough @alor, my lady,
but, rude and uncouth as I am, I have got a
callor's heart. And I've found ou, my lady,
tht yoen were shut up hiere:aginst yeur will,
and savy I t myseilf, «Blowme, Tim Fogar-
ty, If I11 stand by and sesau Innocent yaung
gailharmed I'

"H talks kindly," the girl sali to ber-
seif.

" And my matos know I won't
neVer se Ijusticae done, na eaven tO
a lame klten 1 And I ve wtcheid tiII th
old ladyia lealeep, and bave atalen tbl key,'
contlnuEd Fogarty fluently. "And I an
going ta help yeu eseape. SDftIy now, my
lady. Are you ready for a jurney T"

"I cau bein a moment," said the yeung
Lady N ora, almoat peranaded that aht wa.
droaming, and tht abe would pre'ently
awaken tadd hersolf lu ber cel. "I have
but ta put on my bat and wrappiegs."

IaiLet me brio you a light," said Fogerty.
He hastened ta his room and returned with

oe..
By the lighti thua furaihed, the Lady Nora.

and ho survyid uEh ohlier.
There waia Idle of the przpossesai¤g ia

Fogarty's appearanne, yet, thanwn to hie islam
board and saiorgarbhe looked like a sturdy,
henest. repeotnble sailor.

And aalloro, as the Lady Nora rEtaed,
are cela beatea for thir kindnesa of heart.

Tâe saar on bia forebead, which gave a
sinièter east ta hie eyes, wa scarcely marked
by the y,>uzg girl.

Any oae wSo came to rscuso ber mait
necessarily acem ta her and angel oftgood-

Sae .'aatelned ta put on ber cloak
and hat, and ta gather op a few articles
of her citn, which ths deired ta take wih
ber.,

Kgsr1y-ratc'hed hEr at her ta>. Fie bad
Men some nel e ladies, theL Idy-f rhleea
Connor amRotherarhatiead m.n r rseen
a being so beantiul, no pited, a iovsa y as
las L-fy Ný-rs. ler hrîitî bocks sud dulîy
waya truck him as something ho had never
sen In any persan be fore, and b regarded
her as one might regard aome glorions bird of
pradile.

Sie angnifient i" ha thought. IBit
Lord Klidara would be welooune ta ber for all
me. I d rr.ther hva ber mid Alleen for my
wife. Like t like, that' amy motto."

The preparations of the lady Nora were
soon omplated. Her amall bat with its
scariat bird's wlug vas parched aboya her
foretead and ber sacque batoed aovr ber
cheat. Then, with a wter.proot oloak ou ber
mi, mhe turned ta Foarty, requesting niai

ta lead on.
He extingula.e lte ight,took up bla shoa.

and led the way down stairs.
The L ady Nora followed him awiftly and

almnet noisele.sly as a shadow.
The front door was locked, bolted and

chaînei. Fe garty led the a> ta the rear
octrano', ouI idlte fa-teningsansd the lteo
aliiped ont ioto the garden.

The girl looked around ber with a swelling
heart. She locked up at Fgarty as toa
benefactor,

"On, how ean I ever thank you " she saId
brokenly.

rI Lyme takie you to a place of mafety, my
lady. Th a l lte rmward I vaut. Where
would y oulig aogo ? To Dabln. e"

O 0, no ; no% there."
"Ta Point Kildurb!"
" Not thero, jost yet. Oht, I am very

friendleu, Mr-. F.ugarty. I bave a
guardian via lves ln Eagland, Be I a

julinsn, uni un hount ane. I muat go to

",Your ladyship eau sali f rom Kingîtown
ou to.morrow's pankel," muid Foga.rîy, withI
apparent symipathy. I'illite you to Kila-.
town, my lady. Iî'a uaotfar front where my
boat la lyb»g. I bllt my aioop at Blsack Rock,
my lay-" ,

"A eloap i Do you own one 7'
(To be cninuedi.)

" La Grippe " or Lightning
Catarrf,

Mu. Enrron.-" La grippe," or Russian in.
fluecr., as io is termned, ie in realiny an epidem.-
ie calarrt, snd ia called by saome physieusase
"l'ghtning catarrb," trainIhe rr.pudity ith l
vicit il weeps aer ieoraer Alai us at
that Nasal Balm, as well as being a Iharough
aura lot all casesaI otte ordinary' osld in head
and calarrit, vdl gir prompt relus! in oven thea
moat savere cases af "a grippe" or Russain. lu
duonza," as il wrill effeouually elear the asai
paessages, alla>' irritation sud relieve lthe dull,
oppressive headacbe accompanying the diseaus.
No family' shauld he without s bottie ofi
N=1' EBl:n in lthe bouse, ne cold je Ibm head

LEDIES.

itu MUW UAN T HE LONG

v e r ylong one BETHE SHORT
andyesbe
the short-
est between
given points.
For instance
tbm Sb. Paul,
Minneapoli &
Manitoba Rail.
way bas over
3000 m il e a cf
road; maggnif-
l'a e n t ly equipped
and managod,
àL in one o the
greatest railway ly&.
te..hcf this country ? nfor the emre routons il

la the traveler's fayor-
ibe bo ail pointa in Minne-
s a0a, North and South
D a k o ta a n d Montana.
lè i the only line ta Great
Falle, the future mavufct-
aring center of the Northwea:
to the fprtile free lande of the M'lk
River V.iley; and oifersa choice af
tareroute. a bm eoca. Sîill i.
tbe shorefit linsbetween St. Pui
Minnepolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cocka-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergusFails, Wabpeton, Devil's
L'ike, and Butte City. Ib i the best
route to Alaska. China ad Japan; and the
jçurncy ta the Pacifio Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
oCma, Seattle, Portland and Su Francisco,

l be remembered as the deligb of a
hfe-tme cnce made tbrough nbhwon-
derfuaoenery of the Manitoba-
PacifieuR2ut. To mfish and hunt;
D" view themasgnifiaoe acof
nature ; te revive the spirit ; rea-
tore the body ; to realize the
dream of the hom-seeker, the
gold-Beeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, visib the country
rearbed by the St Paul,
Mi napolis & Alani.
tobsi Rpliw'v. Write
tI F. I. WFUTNEY,
G. P. & T. A., Sa.
Paul.Minn., for
aape' boks and
gui'es. If yon
wanta frebfermin a loelylad H A Nwrite for the A N
read i Rand
reaolve ta

a h FORTUNE-
fd.o
dan

SALARY. $40 EXPENSES IN ADVAMCESallwed each month. Steady emnploy-
rnent a bhomor travelling. No soliciting Dtoe.
delivering and making collection,. Na Pospara
Carda. Addae. vith aamp, HAFER & Co.,
Piqua, 0. 1413

P ROVINCE OF QUEBRC DISTRICT 0?
MONT LEAfL, SUPKRIOR COURT.No, 2653 DAME M ARY ELIZABETH

FE ATIIERbTON. wife of J.xua Cusmua.HAx, bath of the City and DItrt of Mont-
re-al, Plaintif. and tae said JAMES CUN-
N ING R 4M, D fendant. An ac:iun ea sepa ra-tion de bien hai bia day been enuer.d by l'iuia.
titf againit Direnciani.

Mr2otreal. 10h Fetri.ry. 899
M-ACLAREN.LEET. SMITH&SMITF,
29 5 AAttornya for Plaintift

~Olly ipplialees
ABS.YIENT QUALITIES.

All diseases are Cared by our Medicated E-lecric Belb and Appliances. On th principle tb
Electriciy is Lifo, eut App'noe are broughtdirectly into coinact wit lithe diûased part.

They act as peifet abîs ute,, by deetroyin te germs cf disesesand re ving al
impurities from the body. Diseases are succeitully treated by correspondence,

as our godse can be applied a borne.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS. HOLE, Halifax N.S., ih happy ltotstify to the boefitsreceived from our Buterg

Belo and Actina Senator A. E BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.5., advise everybody to use AcI
for failing eyemight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. oured of intermittent fever in
dayas, one year's standlng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. 8. M. WIIITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis ,
a sufferer for yeares, could nt b induced tu parb w mih our Etectric BLIt. MR. J. FULL
44ý Centre Street, congbed eighteen months. cured in two treatment by Action. J. MQUf IC,
Rruin merabani, cureu of rhtumatism in the shouldera afner ail others failed. JAS WB a,
Parkdale, r ciatiCa snd lame back, cared in fitteen days. WM. NELLEq, Tbeealnn. cured lame
bIck, pin i brasiansudyjpep:ati. after bAing lraid upapmll vicIer. MILS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnez
Sreel, cuced o orauda in six veoko. D. K. BELL, 135 Sim-o Streel. aured o ane year ,îleep-
lussness in thres days by wearing Lung Sbield and uing Actina. L. B. -McKAY, Queen,'Street,
tobacconies, curad of headache atter yeara of eufferiniea. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, musie teaober, findi Aclina inualuable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured of
eatarrh by Actina G. S. PARDE.. 5 Beverley Street, cured oflame back after al redicine
had failed. MISS UELLA OL4.YTOR. Torouto, cured f paralysis after being in the hospital
nine monuhs. JOHN THROUPdON, 109 Adeiaide wesb, cured f a t'umor in the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS E. 1N. FOf.SYT{. 18 Brant Street, reports a lump dravn frotm ber
hand 12 years' lstanding. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toroanto, oped of ELuoa

Your Bilt and Suspensor have cured me of împntency." vritel G.'A. I would
atbe without your Boith ad Suspensoran 1cr$50." writes J.

McG. "Fo~r general debilil>' ynur Bt Ir ani Soapeamor>' are
chi'p a nsu rier " " Mr. . M. C. Thoesleterare on file.
MR. McCLINOHY, Thessalon, curd et rheumatism ia back
and legs, very bad case; laid upua lung time. Many more such
testimonials ou file.

Catarrh impossibe under the luiluence of Aettaa,

Actiua will cure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustratedl Book and Journal giving full liaI. FrS.
Na Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt and Suspensory. ouly $5.00-Oer ain 0Ur

NO ImOGAR OUI ACI rang,

-W. T. BAER&•I I

'r"~,-*, t,. --
',-*$ t.,.

I.

:P- ý :it ýF -77

S : o la 88 a day. Samples an dut> FREE
D ) Lires not under the horne's feeb. Wribe
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEb
00. Holl, Mach

T BE WIZA) .T RACK I
The Wizard E a Rt ck ia no la-ger thana

qaîrbe, and eau baoaarried in the vens packet
.. d ready for use aI a'ytime. It sticka t
suything. You eau bang tour bat or a>o ar
ticle on the mirror,' vindow, in fact anythiny,
aud spectacors wonder bot la is doue. It i tlihe
Most ingenious invention c! the age Over
1,000 000 sold. Sells on 'hit. Sample 10 cent,.
3 for 25 ents., AdLa 'a',. AMERICAN
SUPPLY CO, Checugo, 18-13

Advertise ln ' rs E e' WmiTEsC."

-

i 
.

"ewnrm of ,u erneii a2anueian,
LoiNiDoN, Feb. 12-Oonsiderable dlaappoint.

ment was fal by those wb bave beo look.
ilg forward to the presentation ln Parl..
ment of the report of the PArnell commission
tat il was not given to theb oume yesterday,
as il was reported un Monday that It vould
bu. I la learned% bat the Governrenot bo-
aume aware of the intention of the uppoal.
ti,,n to spring a debate on the question of the
Tiws' breaah et privieige as sen us th re-
port was read, and therefore delayedîts pre.
sentation until the danger be avertid. The
fate ai Sir Wm. Hartacaurt'a motion upon the
question was a fregaone conclusion, but Il la
doubtful iifthe Government could bave
oecured a maijority favorable te a refual to

consider the matter afier readivg the report,
which would bave opinedo p avenues of argu.
rnent bthervime Inacceslble tothe oppoasition.
The Tis. bavilng been protected and the dan-
ger ai an exp-sure of the whole ucheme bav.
Jug pased the Government will probably
pisent the report to-morrow.

A Notable Convert.
The followlieg latter frei ithe respected

daughter of William Silth O'Brien, the
patrio maryr a '48 and hrsel famons for
ner genius and phllathroohy. bas been re.
celved by the edicor of the Pilo:-

AauAzoR. Forýqua, InsLa<ND, Jan. 17.
Dear Mr. 0'Roilly,-I was sory in the notice

about my vicia to Ameari2, printed in Christmas
,eppuemen, ut sa magiaarv Mr. O'MshoUy
was reprrd4uateul as uny boatInla uca inauplace
of Mr. Wîiliam J. Onaban, Who I' a 1wli
knoen for his goodnesâ ana intillct. Would
you allow me bere ou ce mort, 1 express Myui-ver-failig gratitudn for the kinduess I re-
oeived froin him ana frotn Archbiohop Irtland
and oather Catholic. Protestant s I then was,
I wai ihown y tem, in their familues and in
lhe conventa, the truth of C atolio life, which I
bave nob Lrgotten and iball neer forgot. As
tbe Yea* e tave drain me nu wholily to their
aide un rel-oton, I c lu, perhapé., mure devon Lb..
a' thel ime o my rVait, "pprecîaî the t eaunlful
Irish-American typ' which even then I lved.

Ycurs truly,
(J. GI. O'Baîux.

It Run In the Blood.
Tb- Toront .fpireanerinry etate bat

the £5.000 wh'où a:r. Parucll receivei from
the limes will enable hlim to aupprt bis
mother. In roferring to thia l.1-mannerd al-
louaon to the Iruh oleadr the Globe adda-
"1Hov dattadly tInsioinuation la may hb.
undertood fromi the often-pnblished facs tbat
Mr. P-arne12'.Amerlcan agents have long hai
continuing instruotiom o upply hi. aged
mother with al needful ftnds." The Empirw
ls pos.essed of the sane anti.Irsh apleuu as

ith Ti~ mead .q.ty realy to mi.reprc.ent
tho frit preple wnen the intreste of t': as.
a-ndancy pe.6 cali for mierepresent t on.
Once ina w tbile il indaigea in a il: cf l361y.
k.ihRibat. It omnnt help it. is coL.truct.
ed that way.--Catholic Record.

The news cones from Rome . tat fif
6 'u'and persons, ail Swi610, bave, un a body,
.fillt td t lem3lves l lta Confi;rln i o
x Pl tlia1.


